
RENTAL PACKAGES

DAILY RENTAL PACKAGE

Our Short-term rental is ideal for artists, small businesses, photographers, and designers looking 

to do a retail Pop-up shop, art exhibition, photoshoots, or a promotional event.

INCLUDES

Rental space with all the amenities (Listed below)

Promotional Support: Before your event, we will create custom promotional content to post on

the GalerieERGA website, Instagram, and Facebook pages

DAILY RATES   Based on a 10-hour rental period ending at 9 pm 

Monday - Wednesday

Thursday - Saturday

RENTAL SPACE AMENITIES

Prime Storefront Location in Mile End

Featuring 810 sq.ft. area & 12 ft. Ceilings

Large front Windows 

Kitchenette, fridge, microwave

Folding Table, reception table with four chairs

LED Track Lighting  

Free WiFi

Air Conditioning

WEEKLY RENTAL PACKAGE

The Weekly rental package is ideal for individual and group artists and artisans interested in

producing an art exhibition, or retail Pop Up shop.

INCLUDING

Rental space with all the amenities (Listed below)

Promotional Support: Before your event, we will create custom promotional content to post on

the GalerieERGA website, Instagram, and Facebook pages

WEEKLY RATES  Based on 10-hour day rental period, ending at 9pm 

Available -  Tuesdays 10 am to Monday 12 pm 

1 - 4 Weeks 



The plus rental package is the weekly rental package with additional features. It is ideal for 

artists looking to increase their digital presence and promote their exhibitions.

Weekly rental package plus: 

5-day Promotional Ad: 5-day paid custom promotional ad on our Instagram and Facebook

pages (Additional days: $10 per day per platform)

Website Artists page:

Artist biography and up to 10 works featured on the GalerieERGA website for 1 year with

option to renew (Text and photos must be provided. All artwork must be available for

sale.)

A feature on the GalerieERGA monthly newsletter 

PLUS RENTAL PACKAGE

The Curation Rental Package is ideal for artists interested in elevating their exhibitions with 

expert assistance from our in-house curators. 

Weekly rental package plus: 

Custom curation & hanging service: We will curate and hang your exhibition artwork for an

allocated period of up to 3 hours (Additional time: $75hr )

5-day Promotional Ad: 5-day paid custom promotional ad on our Instagram and Facebook

pages (Additional days: $10 per day, per platform)

Website Artists page:

Artist biography and up to 10 works featured on the GalerieERGA website for 1 year with

option to renew (Text and photos must be provided. All artwork must be available for

sale.)

A feature on the GalerieERGA monthly newsletter 

CURATION RENTAL PACKAGE

RENTAL PACKAGES



 Social Media Paid Advertisement & Promotional Services

Initial consultation & custom design for social media platforms -  $120 base fee 

Promoted on Galerie ERGA social platforms - $10 a day for promotion (per

platform)

GalerieERGA Website Artist Page  

$300 per year (option to renew)

1-year artist page on the gallery website and monthly newsletter emails 

Featuring 10 to 20 artworks available for sale (text and photos must be

provided) 

10% Student Discount  

Available to students at limited times of the year and upon proof of full-time

studies

Waitstaff Service  $25 per hour  (min. two hours) 

Gallery Sitter or Helper $25 per hour  (min. two hours) 

Curation and Hanging Service $75 per hour  (min. two hours)

SAQ permit $35 (Mandatory permit required to serve alcohol.  Please ask for details) 

ADDITIONAL SERVICES

CONTACT DETAILS

galerieerga@gmail.com

telephone: 514 886 8827

6394 boul. Saint-Laurent, Montreal, QC, H2S 3C4, Canada

www.galerie-erga.com
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https://www.galerie-erga.com/contact
https://www.galerie-erga.com/contact

